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GROW, INC. BECOMES A HUBSPOT CONNECT CERTIFIED PARTNER
 
Orem, UT – Today, Grow, Inc. announced that it has joined HubSpot as a Connect 
Certified Partner. HubSpot, a leading provider of inbound marketing and sales software, 
works hand-in-hand with Connect Partners to help grow their business through co-
marketing and business development campaigns to increase shared customers. 
Connect Partners are independent software vendors who have built an integration with 
HubSpot and passed certification. 

This integration will allow businesses to connect, blend, and monitor data from HubSpot 
alongside other essential business data in real-time. Grow features 150+ unique 
integrations and fast custom analysis of data.

“Our customers want to achieve great results fast, and we’re always looking to provide 
solutions and tools that will help them do their jobs quickly and streamline operations,” 
said Brad Coffey, Chief Strategy Officer at HubSpot. “Grow is offering is a great option 
for achieving that efficiency, and we’re excited to have them on as part of the Connect 
Program.”
 
HubSpot’s Connect Program is an ecosystem of valuable third-party integrations. 
Certified Partners comply with a set of requirements in addition to hitting set milestones 
for amount of installs and positive reviews from customers to receive the HubSpot 
stamp of approval. 

“With this partnership, we’re thrilled to be able to offer HubSpot users a more robust 
reporting solution,” said Rob Nelson, CEO and founder of Grow. “Including the ability to 
combine HubSpot data with data from other sources in their Grow dashboards, so that 
they can get deeper insights and make better decisions for their business.”

Learn more about the integration https://blog.grow.com/grow-partners-with-hubspot/.

More

https://www.hubspot.com/connect/partner-tiers
https://www.hubspot.com/connect/partner-tiers
https://www.hubspot.com/connect/connect-program-policies
https://blog.grow.com/grow-partners-with-hubspot/


###
About Grow, Inc.: 
Grow empowers businesses to become data-driven and accelerate growth by aligning 
team objectives and inspiring strategic decisions. Grow data dashboards are the 
simplest way to unite data from hundreds of sources, including spreadsheets, 
databases, and SaaS applications. With Grow’s business intelligence software, 
enterprise-quality data insights are attainable for any business.
 
About HubSpot
HubSpot (NYSE: HUBS) is a leading inbound marketing, sales, and CRM growth stack. 
Since 2006, HubSpot has been on a mission to make the world more inbound. Today, 
over 34,000 customers in more than 90 countries use HubSpot’s award-winning 
software, services, and support to transform the way they attract, engage, and delight 
customers. HubSpot Marketing includes social media publishing and monitoring, 
blogging, SEO, website content management, email marketing, marketing automation, 
and reporting and analytics. HubSpot Sales enables sales and service teams to have 
more effective conversations with leads, prospects, and customers. HubSpot CRM 
helps sales teams organize, track, and grow their pipeline. All three platforms integrate 
right out of the box and are available for free to start. HubSpot has been named a top 
place to work by Glassdoor, Fortune, The Boston Globe, and The Boston Business 
Journal.

The company is headquartered in Cambridge, MA with offices in Dublin, Ireland (EMEA 
HQ); Singapore; Sydney, Australia; Tokyo, Japan; Berlin, Germany; and Portsmouth, 
NH.

Learn more at www.hubspot.com

http://www.hubspot.com/

